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By FRANK A. JONES
I urn the vinf, ye .re  the I 

h ri^ ie .-: He that abideth in me,j 
ai > '"v  in him, the <ame brinKeth; 
to 'much fruit: F’or without j 
m«- yc tan do m>thin>r.—John 
15:5.

BACK TO WORK MOVEMENT FAILS

There arc no hnpele<< -tua. 
tion. ;̂ there are only men who 
hav,' (rrown hoiieU--.. about them' 

R. !>. Sleverr-on.

Ber-au.'O the rniteil State.« 
year, atto cut off it’n tiinici* 
and (favc no heed to roforestra 
tion. the United .‘<tate« i forced 
to inipt'il paper and paper pro 
duct, to the amount of more than 
$119,0011,01)0 a year. The cham'e>i 
aie ten to one that the paper on 
which thi» no. '^paper i. printed 
tame fropi Canada. I

What happened to our timliei 
i. happeninit to our eoil. We are 
allowinir far too much o f it to 
Im- blown away by the w ind.- or I 
washed away by ram. It î  true 
that there are thoMr who are en 
deavorinit to do .'•omcthinit to pn- 
vent thie, hut the nation Uf. a 
whole ir re.pondinir -lowly, at 
lea.-<t too slowly.

U S . , British Naval Units 
Reported Enroute To Athens

FATHER AM 
MeClAINIS 
ClIIB SPEAKER

R.S. URGES URPeach and Fruit 
Show Scheduled
At Stephenville TO CONSIDER

Breaks Hip

1vH...t'iaiyl
.Mayl'urn Harri.s, in

the program for the ..... . ^
Rotary club Momlay noon. int»*- | 
duced Father Jim McClain, Pne.t; 
of Eloly Trinity piplM-opal church,' 
who irave a very interesting talk i 
in which he jrave some experien-1 
cer. reirardini; his six years a.-> 
r>r. I. Q. on the radio. He also | 
listed a number o f reasons as to 
why he came to Eastland.

STP:PHENVILI.P:, Texas, July! 
I ir>. The Texas Peach A Fruit j 
I .Show oriranixed at Stephenville, 
j Texas, in 1939 is holding its an-1 

nual show arain this year on 
Auf(u.st 1 and 2 in the Municipal j 

char:jc of | Auditorium at the City Park. To-'

BALKAN CASE

• John O’Conni'r, leader of the “ back to work movement” 
at the Reminifton Ran 1 plant in Ilion, New York, j?ct  ̂
pu.shed (low n b.v other strikers. Man already on the Kround 
in unidentified. (.NE.\ Telephoto).

' tal premiums to the amount of 
$24.1.Oil will be awarded.

The County Airricultural .Airent 
' of each county has been author- 
i ixed to extend an invitation to 
I the fruit (trowers for the prepar
ation o f exhibits and the premium 

' lists may lie seen at his office 
I Canned fruit* have been added to 
j the Exhibit Program for 1947. 

• I was born in Kentucky and ' The growers exhibit will lie in 
came to Texas when about Ifi o r ' competition with exhibits that 
17, attended school at .Southern I cover all o f Texa,s and out of 
■Methodist University in Dallas' Fruit growers whose fruits are 

I and married a Dallas girl. I I

Voters of the Olden Inde|>en 
(lent school di.-trirt voted .Satui 
day to increase the school tax 
from 90 cent* on the $100 val 
uation to $1.25 ont he $lUd vul 
uation. The increase was claimed 
necessary in onler to pay teach 
ers sufficient salai ie.s to Interest 
them In taking the |>ositions of 
fered by the school.

A Crippled Children’s Nur.-ing 
conference will be held hy a pub 
lie health nurse from Nie State 
Department of Health, nt the' 
County Commi.ssioners* court- .
room in the Eastland County
rourthouse Wedne.-day, July 2.1, | 
according to County Judge P, I.. 
Crosaley. Hours will be from 9:00, 
to 12:00 a. m. and 1:00 to 4 (Mi 
p. m. Children known to the Do ' 
partment will be .sent letters to 
attend. 1‘urent.s o f crippled
children not receiving letters or. 
not known to the Department' 
arc invited to attend, meet the 
tiurse and discuss ’ possible ho 
pitalixation, treatment or homc| 
nurfing care. i

Some few weeks ago we pub- 
lished in tha Telegram under 
Page from the Pa.st,” a li.st of 
pi' 'cr Kastlaiid county doctors. 

Vi J ih v  puhlication o f (hi.- list 
a iiuRiber of readers have calle.d 
to our attention the fact that the 
names of two very prominent 
pioneer county doctors. Dr. E. W. 
Kimble of Gorman and the late 
Dr. Charle.s Trader, were not in
cluded in that list. We did not 
realize that the.se uames wore 
not listed in the information we 
compiled our list from.

U. S. AGAINST 
OliTSlOE ROLE 
FOR GERMANY
WASHINGTON The Tnitwl 

Slates today ordered tien. I.ueius 
D. Clay, .Xmerieaii military gov
ernor in Geimany to oppose vigor
ously any attempt to impose any 
■‘external forms" of government 
on Germany.

The directive indirectly took 
note of the ".Marshall plan”  for 
economic rehabilitation of Europe. 
It recognized that Germiuijr must 
contribute to that plan.

The (lirectivc conimiltsd the 
United States to the maintenance 
of an army of occupation in Ger
many indefinitely— "as long a.s 
foreign occupation of Germany 
continues." But it added that as a 
positive piogram, the United 
Stale.' seek.s in Germany "the crea
tion of those political, economic 
and moral conditions which will 
contribute most effectively to a 
.stable and prosperous Europe.”

Says New W2ige 
Will Mean More 
Coal For Less

also began my radio caicer in 
l>a!Lu and e!i thin time my like 
for Texas end Texas people ir- 
( “cpsed," lie said.

"In my college work I soeetal- 
ized in rural work, that i* in work 
that would stand me in hand in 
working with rural folk, which
I sincerely want to do. I fouivl c  . . c-
Texas people friendly and under- I".®"! 
standing and I like them mure

By Lnitfd
I..AKK SCCCES.S —  The United 

States warned the United Nation* 
.Security Council today that the 
smoldering Balkan* dispute had 
become so urgent the rouncil must 
drop all other bu;ines.s until it 
solves the case.

Alarmed by reports of guerilla 
"inva.'ion”  o f Greece from the .So
viet-befriended country of .Alban
ia, the United States said the 
situation had become “ a matter of 
genuine urgency.”

-American Delegate ETerschell V.
. . Johnson urged the council to de-n^ning now may ship their e x -;

hibit to jQhn .Mackey, Texas

I Texa.s, for free cold storage un- 
I til the opening date.

The two day program Includes 
many interesting discussions by 
leading authorities in the field of 

I fruit production plu.s a tour of 
I the West Cross Timbers Experi-

Fv (■ ■: / ’rr«
WASHIN'GTOV —  George M. 

I Humphreir, one of the nction's 
largets roll operators, said today 
that the miners’ new wage In
crease conforms to the l.S-eent 
hourly wage raise pattern and 
should eventually result in "more 
coal at les.s eost."

The chairman o f the I’ itteburgh 
Consolidation Coal Co., told the 
joint congressional ecs^.omic com
mittee there is "nothing wildly in
flationary or grossly unreason- 

! able" in the $1.20 a day wage 
boost recently granted John I. 
I.owi.s’ United Mine Worker*.

I -Aloiig fhe main rea.son 1 came 
: here is that it is our belief that 
I God directs the movements of his | 
I people snd when the Bishop o f ' 
‘ this district asked me if I wanted 
I to come to Ka.stland, I felt that ' 

it didn’t just happen that way,
' and accepted the work. j

.Many people mistake Eplsco- j 
pal priests for Catholic priest.s, | 
especially is this true here where 
there are a limited number o f ' 
Episcopalians, and, while I have 
nothing what-so-ever against the | 
Catholics, I would appreciate it i 
if the people will understand the | 
distinction between us. I

The members of our church

ty Agricultural Agent for details 1 
on the Texas I’cach and Fruit 
Show,

Turtle Slays Put 
.MARION’ . Mans. (U l’ l— An «3- 

yenr-old Wareham man identified 
as hi.s boyhood handiwork the date 
1S77 carved on the shell o f a turtle 
found by a Marion woman. Nathan 

I E. Bourne said he carved the date 
and hi- initials, clearly marked. 

, when he was 1.3 and lived across 
I the road from the garden where 
' .Mrs. Chester Vose found the turtle

believe that if a person is satis-1 Miss Lay, however. i.s now

crisis beginning with thi* after
noons meeting, dropping con.sider- 
ation of the l!N ’s global police 
force, the problem of Trieste and 
the ini|)ending .Anglo - Egyptian 
debate until a .solution is achieved 

Johnson withdrew an informal 
American demand that the council 
plunge immediately into the 
Balkans question at this morn 
mg’s session after it became ap 
parent that most delegates were 

I prepared only for a scheduled dis- 
cu.ssion o f the UN global police 

I force.
I Johnson’s warning signalled a 
move by the western powers to 

! cut short the bitter east-west de
bate and force Soviet Delegate 

I -Andrei Gromyko to veto or accept 
— —  (the American plan for long-range

.Mrs. J. U. Johnson, who for i K'.N peace-keeping measure.s in the 
the past seven years has op-rat- southea.stern corner of
ed the Mode-’O-Day store in Kurope.
Breckenridge has sold the bixsi-1 
ness and U now permanently at i 
her home in Ea-stland.

Mrs. Johnson and her sistei', j 
Mis-s Minnie Lay, first owned the 
Breckneridge business together. ■

Mr.s. Mary 
almve, of 140:: 
street. Ea«t:and. 
bedroom Sundav

T*- iri)e, lii’i, 
'■■uth .Seaman 

fell in hei 
mor: mg and

fractured her hi|i, .'(he i.- in the 
West Texa.- Clinic in Ranger.

Im.'t, .Mr-. Thorpe 
‘d .'-tephens eouii- 
ebrated iti-t 96th

<4n .April 4 
an Eastland 

ty piomei. 
birthday

Eastland Woman 
Sells Business 
At Breckenridge

Nazarene Camp 
Meeting Is Now 
in Progress

Health Nurse To 
Hold Crippled 
Children’s Meet

DALLAS COUPLE IN 
ROCHESTER, MINN.

fiej, in the church to wh’ch he 
belongs, tha*. 1 c should stay 
there. Our .services are open, to 

I the public and you are invited. 
I If for any reason you want to 
visit our service.* you are wel
come to do so and feel free to 

. attend without taking pa.Jt itj 
I any of our .service pi(x;edures. 
! Neither do we exiiect contribu
tions from tho.se outside our 
church membership, it is the 
duty of our pari.shers to support 
their church.”

business in Breckenridge where 
■she ha.< been for sometime.

VISITING HERE 
FROM COLUMBIA IN 
SOUTH AMERICA

r>r. W D. MrGraw tate* that 
the annual camp of the
Nazarene Church for the Abilene 
district is in proirreaa thla w»ek 
at the Preabyterian camp at T*ake 
Cisco, and il! c*>ntlnoe through 
Sunday night.

Rev. \V. P Walker. >v|perin- 
tendent of the Abilene dl.strict 

in charce of the meeting and 
Rev. Paul Stewart o f .Ashland,; 
Kentucky, the evangeli.-t.

Royre and Katherine Pierce ar 
conducting the >inging.

RUMOR LACKS 
ANY OFFICIAL 
CONFIRMATION

Bj t'nilf: trfiM
.ATHE.N.-; T '- gOTemment 

leji iited today that Greek troop 
. had !■ - Ircled nioi* that; J.OOi' 

gueiil.a.- invading Greece fi im 
Albtoi.ia. and a published rt...>rt 
said .American and Bnti h naval 
ur " were headed for Alhct 
waters.

The newspapei Estia said that 
-izeable .American and British fleet 
unit.', including aircraft carriers, 
were expected to enter Phaleron 

, lla.v. .Mil three miles southwest of 
•Athen- >metime today.

I
The report of .Anglo - -American 

naval movement lacked official 
.-□nfirmation. Fleet units of both 
I ountrie- have maneuvered in the 
Mcditenanean in recent months. 
.Any new excursion to the Athena 
ai'ea would coincide with the crisis 
in guerilla warfare and the arrival 

’ of the U. million to direct the 
' program aiding Gyece.

Many of the guerillr- reported 
' making the second thrust atro-a 
the .Albanian border within two 
day were said to be weanng So
viet and Communist insignia.

Bi-District 
Sheriffs To Meet 
In Elastland

1 went out one morning,” ! 
said Herman Tumblethi.-tle, ‘ 'to' 
mow my lawn. Due to the fact! 
that I had allowed it for many 
risa-'cns to go too long and had | 
not gotten to it a.s soon a* 1 
should, I found it mo.st difficult 
to mow. The tough heavy grass; 
choked up the mower and neces
sitated a great deal more effort I 
on my part. I remembered ax I 
struggled with the mower hovvj 
readily it. had cut on other oc- ; 
easions when the grass was not I 
so tall and rank, I though as I 
stiuggled and puffed, nnd per
spired to gain a foothold. In the 
beginning they can Im- removed 
easily as one cuts the short gra.ss. 
but ones having become e.stab- 
li.shed they present an entirely 
different problem. It requires 
than a lot o f persistent effort, 
no little puffing and no little 
perspiration, to get the joh done.’ '

Flowers out late in the after
noon in Haiti and other southern 
fields are ffowii I.-IOO miles to 
northpin eiliec for early morning 
delivery, report.s Railway Express, 
as,'uring fresh orchids, gardenias, 
sweet peas and baby’s breath.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Petit of 
Dallas, are at .Mayo hospital, 
Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. 
Petit underwent major surgery 
last week, and Mr. Petit is hav
ing a brace made for an injured 
knee.

Mr. Petit is a lirothcr of Mrs. 
E'rank Castleberry.

MR. AND MRS. CAPERS 
GIVE PARK TO GORMAN

GORMAN, July 15.— Mr.
S . e e ‘ ^esidenl^'o'^V.orman a“nd The Gorman Quarto.back Club 
h Z  h vZ  in business there for | is to furn.sh and erect a su.tkble
many year.'. They own the paik memona plaque at 
many y . , n - ' priate plaee in the park, .said
and .swimmnig pool known -  ̂ memorial to the

men and women of Eastland 
eoiinty who gave their lives for 
their country, the names of such

I Ameriea, came in Sunday night 
I ‘ o visit Mrs. Santa’s parents, 
j .Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Baines, and 

Father .McClain .stated that he; sisters, Ullie Frances, and Mrs. 
had been invited to join the'Frank D. Stephenson. IMr. Santa 
Eastland Ministerial alliance and i is employed hy Independence Ex. 
that he appreciated it very much, ploration Oil Company.
I shall l>e glad, he said, that j - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
should a minister o f any«of your| EUGENE STIFFLER 
churches be absent from the 
city or for any reason he unable

".A Crippled Children’s Nursing 
conference will lie held by thc| 
public health nurse from the! 
Btate Department of Health. .Aus ! 
tin, Texas, at the CoFiimissioner' 
Courtroom in the Courthouse at 
Ea.stland. Texa-, on Medne'day, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Santa, ami i July 2:ird, 1947. 
daughter, Julia Margaret. of| Hours will be from 9 to 12 -1 
Bananquilla, Columbia, South! to 4.

Bus* U»ke Park, which they have 
given to the town of Gorman as a 
memorial for their foster .son,
Frank A. Gray, who lost his life  ̂ .
in India during World War 11. 1 men and women, headed by the

Csunterfeit Money Found 
LAS VEGAS, Nor. (UP) —  

A truck drivor found a cache 
of "frum $1,000,OOj to $2,000.- 
000" In countorfeii $10 billi 
in tlio dcoort nrar St. Goota, 
Utah, last Friday, Polico Chief 
George Thompeon reported to- 
dey.

Their agreement with the City 
of Gorman, which has accepted 
the gift, provides among other 
things, that the park may he im
proved and the pool enlarged but 
the waters from the »prings that 
feed the lake may not be divert
ed for other purposes. The lake 
is hereafter to be known as and 
operated as Frank A. Gray Mem
orial Park; that no entrance fee 
of any kind or description *hall 
ever lie charged any person for 
admittance to said park except 
on special oreiisions and then

name of Frank .A. Cray, are to be 
inscribed on the plaque.

Mr. Capers and hi* wife, the 
former Miss Carrie Hollifield, be
came the owners o f Bas* l-ake, 
which has long beeti a popular 
swimming pool and recreation 
spot for Eastland county people, 
in 1934. They have no children 
of their own and took into their 
home Frank A. Gray, who, with 
.Mr. Capers operated the Gorman 
moving picture show until Gray 
was called into service. Gray lost 
his life in 1944 while flying a

only for a limited number of British soldier from the front 
days not to exceed 30, in any one | lines back to base hospital.

to administer to the needs of 
a member or members of his 
church, if you will call upon me, 
for 1 know they would do as 
much for a member of my con
gregation.

The Episcopalians do not have 
a church building in Ea.stland 
and for the moment are meeting 
in the Majestic theatre. 'They 
hope to erect a building as soon 
as possible. Father McClain said.

Father .McClain said that his 
long suit was working with the 
younger people and that begin
ning at once he would conduct 
youth activities at the Teen Can- 
tee in Ranger one night each 
week, the detinite time to be 
named later.

Next w'eek James Horton will 
have charge o f  the program for 
the local Rotarians.

At Monday’s meeting the club I 
voted to join the Ranger and 
Cisco Rotary clubs in supplying I 
a banner for a new Rotary clubl 
just organized at Dublin. Ro-j 
tarian Fred Brown was appoint-j 
ed hy a vote of the club mem

HAS INJURED ARM 
THAT’S IMPROVING

Children known to the Depart
ment will be .sent letter* to at
tend. I’arents o f crippled children 
not receiving letters or not known 
to the Department are invited to 
attend to meet the nurse o dis- 
cu.ss possible hospitalization, 
treatment or home nursing cure."

Eugene Stiffler, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Stiffler, 1409 S. 
Seaman, who has been in Wash
ington, D. C. employed by E.B.I. 
is here on leave visiting his par
ents, and recuperating from an 
arm operation performed in Fort I 
Worth and which was a success-1 
ful operation.

Eugene’s right arm was badly- 
injured during the war while in 
France.

An airplane proflellor made of 
sponge rubber —  vulcanized— has 
been develoiied by B. F. Goodyich 
engineers.

Will Designate 
Funds After 
Officials Named

By Vmited t
WASHINGTON — ’The House 

appropriation* rommittee ha.s d(-- 
eided to withhold new fund.* from 
federal labor agencies until Pre'!- 
dent Truman names the officials 
who will administer the Taft-Hart- 
ley .Act.

The committee derision was sent 
to .Mr. Truman through presii I iti- 
al adviser Ohn R. Steelman. 
Member* said they "wanted to 
find out the character of the men 
who will handle the new law”

The Bi-Diatrict meeting of 
sheriff's of Ea.stland and vur- 
riiunding countie- will be held in 
Eastland Fridav, July 1>*. accord- 

to an announcement made 
from .Sheriff J. B. Williams’ o f
fice this morning

The.-̂ - meeting- are being held 
over the state and are being at
tended by peace officers inter
ested in exchanging ideas and 
experience- to better prepare 
themselve- for handling the prob.

; lem.s that come l>efore.
i The meeting in Eastland will be
• held in the 91st district eourt-
* room. C. E Moore of Del Rio, of 
' the T o # ' Sheriff’ s as.-ociation, is
due to attend the Eastland m(M?t- 
ing.

RELEASED ON BOND
.Sheriff J. B.William-, a few 

, days ago. arrested two Gorman 
boys v«anted by Comanche coun
ty authorities on charges of rape. 
Each of the boys, he stated, post
ed bond to await the action of 
the Comanche county grand jury 
and had been relea-ed from cus
tody.

SURVIVORS OF PLANE CRASH

Old Oklahoma superstition rules 
"never let a woman be the first to 
enter your house on Monday mom ! 
ing; let it be a man, even if you 
must invite him in.”

Courthouse
Records

hers, to represent the Eastland 
club in the presentation of the 
banner.

Visitor* at Monday's meetig 
included Dr. C. M. Patterson, of 
Eastland; J. J. Calloway 
Otto Strickland of Ci»co, Dr. 
Bob Morten o f Temple and E. A. 
Cain o f Breckenridge.

Marriage Lkcwmsi
Billy Jack Price, Cisco and 

Dorothy Faye Wealhersby, Cisco. 
Suit* Filed (91*1 District Co|rt)i 

W, H. Owing* v«. Elsie Owing*, 
divorce.
Jury Diiraiued;

Ninety-fint district murt Jur
ors summoned for M onAy mom- 

andiing and later excused until 
Thursday morning were excused 
for the term later Monday after
noon.

Luis A. Rodrigues, right, of New York City, comforts his son, Jose, 3, in a hospital in 
Melbourne, Florida, after they were removed from the wreckage of a DC-3 airliner 
which crashed into a swamp near Melbourne. Twenty persons were killed in the crash 
and 15 were injured. Mrs. Rodrigues also survived the crash, but another son perished. 
The plane was enroute from New York City to San Juan, Puerto Rico. (NEA Telepho
to).
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
. fr If ■ ■ r^; •' -m up •» the iharauter, Ttandirij; or 
u on of any p-*r-on, firm or corporation a Inch may ap- 

the  ̂ ■ inin th n»v.-paper v. -e d r j ly  ( »r*
d upor 1-. r ught to the attention of the pub-
' 4

MEMBER

f dson

SPORTS
I BY N AT n.EISClIER

fTY.* a.-T-'.fi’ '  E.!:'ur cr.d Publu*i*r of Ring Magazine, It pinch- 
hitting fur Har-j Cragsen, who If on vacation.)

■Vry.' YORK— .NE.A : —L.gh’ een years ago. on Jan 6. 1929, the sporU
■ w .rld w •' f Kf'i “ :e rlr.itn cf Tex R,ckard.

T ‘jf ace pn rr' ier -r.d wrr.an. whose r.sme was known in every 
nook and coroor ^ - . r i d  where bcx.ng is followed, died suddenly 
from.an a p p e r .o . - , 'e r ; . l . ';n  in ’ ---------------------------------------------------
M.i-Ai

V :,en he wa.' buried, ih ..’ .tnds 
f!ocK#d to Woodlawn Cer.c'.ery in 
New York City to pay tnc..' re- 
*p< H

Today, almost twb decader, after 
h's death, visiting the unrr.ar;H 
plot TPRere he lies, on* wo,.-i 
scarcely believe that beneath tiiat 
trtou..d rcsta the body of the once 
great boxing prorr.oter, the mar 
who Iptrodured the million dollar 
gates to pugllifin and sports in
gerogil.

Ycf, gone and forgotten! The 
worlil quickly forgets.

HiXgrave neglected, his n,.r .e 
trarc^y mentioned by those who 
werediis staunchest friendr when 
Old Tedge was m his heyday, the 
man who brought boxing up from 
the ifnre into the gigantic com- 
mercta] buainesi It is today, has 
given*way to a new king of flsti- 
cufTs—Mike Jacobs

M.Me played quite a part in get* 
tsag Tex into the big money, and 
today'Mike'f organization carries 
on witbout Ibe master'i help and 
fuldascc, but with th* aame eftl- 
rienc^aa when Mike, prior to his 
Illness that has Incapacitated him 
for ag|ivc duty, was at the helm.

Sports writeri were wont to re
fer to j l ic kard at th* great show
man, W t  Napoleon of promoter!.

A lot of water hat rolled under 
th* pugilistic bridge rince th* first 
promoter of million dollar cotea

died. The decade that followed 
was to V. itncss a long period of 
tough ti-mcs for boxing Latei it 
emerged once again into the sun- 
.'hine of prosperity and the return 
of the million dollar gate.
IT  requires only one colorful 
 ̂ heavywe.ght to make a pro- 

.moter the outstanding world fig
ure that Tex Rickard was and 
Mike Jacobs is—a Jack Dempsey 
or a Joe Louis. The Monassu 
Mauler was responsible for the 
.success cf the erstwhile Texan 
marshal and Alaska gambler. The 
B:ov.n Bomber enabled Uncle 
Mike to reach the heights. With
out them, neither Tex nor Mike 
would have been able to achieve 
fame and distinction as promoters.

Eighteen years ago a movement 
was started by the Sports Writers 
of New York to place a headstone 
over the grave of -Rickard, tut 
because of some difflcult.rs, the 
plan never materialized. Today, 
another luch movement is on foot. 
The New York Managers' Guild, 
having learned of the neglect of 
Tex's grave, has appointed a com
mittee to visit Mrs. Rickard and 
her daughter. With their aid, the 
manager! hope to overcome the 
obstacles pla<^ in the path of the 
boxing writers committee and 
pros'ide for th* erection of a tomb
stone over the rcniains of th* 
crest promoter.

‘Hey, C’mon! Finish That Corral! Time’s Awastin’ l’

Amwv Atiehn
E A. •ad Pbala •

gMr.rr Both AJvortihiag So«»**o

#' s kO» Daily LMifUO
>ou:itar« '«aw*pap«r Puhlithart Atsocialtoa

• WASHINGTON COLUMN
g Di r c i r n  ris>u.x

NE \ Washington Correspondent
^  iP "T?i sGTv D C — NEA:—Kansas Sen Arthur Capper’* Ag

riculture Cummitte* is expected to report favorably this week on 
a : ’ aesublish a national loU fertility policy" If th .untii as if
Co.T|:esi was about to pass a law to nxake the ground yield mo.e crop* 

per acre, 1*̂ 31 isn't quite it
F 5t thing th* bill would do is give the Tennessee 

Valley Autho: ty Sfi millmn to build an experi
mental plant at Mobile, Ala . to make triple super- 
pheupoate fertilizer by • new blast furnace process, 
using Flo.iJa phosphate rock and Alabama coal 

Then itie Department of Agriculture would be 
empe wered tc Uke the 100.000 ton* of fertilizer this 
pli»nt W' uid produce, buy another million ten* or 
more from private industry, and give it all away 
free except for the freight cost*

Secretarv of .Agriculture Clinton Anderson is 
again.-s dome it oh this lavish a scale But the 
idee >f the bill la to conduct test demonstrations 

or, 2 per cent of aU the farms in every state in the Union This mean* 
the tests would be run on an averace of 30 to #0 farm* in every county. 
The program -.iiould cost $16 million a year.

All A would go on for five years Then the’ test plant would have 
to be sold to private industry and the farmers who wanted triple 
tuperphosphate would have to buy it on the open market.

looks like a nice fat subsidy for the fertilizer tru’ t It 
* ffVVes th* government do a basic research Job. it develops a lot 
r* new customers and then it turns the business over to private 
erterprfse But strangely enough, fertilizer manufacturers are trying 
to kill the bill

American Plant F -od Counc il and National Fertilizer Atsecia- 
ticn the manufactur* trade .-janizat;. ns maintaining lobbyists in 
Wash ngton are against t What their battle boils down to is another 
round in the old struggle of private enterprise v* government opera
tion of anything anv time ^
I Leading fertilizer manufacturers tc*tified they fe.vred that if the 
government made a «ui i^ss of this experiment it misht tend towards 
nationalization or sixialization of fertilizer resources, manufacture 
and disfr.Dution AIs< these manufacturer* fear '̂v-tsp competition

Orig.nal spens, r of to., .-oil fertility bill is the .\.:.,-;:an F^rm Bu
reau Federation Co-spcnior is th* National Farmer: Union This 
give* the bill support of big and little farmers and it isn’t often that 
they gc' loge'tier on anything

Ths- Farm Bureau s real inspiration for this id-a comes from Ten
nessee A'aliey Authority experiments on use of fert uzer* In 1933 
TVA .started test demonstration* on 2 per rent cf the farms in its 
•rea .Fertilizer use .ncreased up to 400 per cent ^
'J'HEN TVA developed an electric furnace method of producing phos- 

During the war TV.A produced 60 per ent of the phoe- 
phorus u.seo m munition* In spite of all these benefiu which the in- 
dust T ha Ka ned it -till buck; any extension of this type of research

W ^t really bethers farm experts is the need for re-enriching U S 
'Oil. ye*\ ;!y drained by over-production in recent years, the fertility 
of A:W - an farmland i- said to be runrung out

TVA test- ind.cate that what is needed is the appliration of 75 pounds 
it tr |.e uperphosphate per acre per year to establish and maintain 
'erti' V on pastures and cropland. Present U S 1 use averages only 
14 P' ,  pel .acre per year

In •.,er wrrds, what the country is said to need is an annual pro- 
juctior of .ux million tons of triple superphosphate What it it gettinu' 
jr.de-* ve fertilize- industry-s producuon of what it,thinks it can sel! 
a one m.ilion ton* s year.

rubber resources are believed to be 
almost limitleii*.

The institute's work will be car
ried on eoopei-atively by all coun 
trie* with areas in the .Amazon re- 
-ion. They include Brasil, Bolivia, 
Peru, Colombia, Ecuador, Vene
zuela, France, Britain, and Hol
land. The United State*, the I’an- 
.Anieriean Union, and the Koad and 
Agricultural Administration are 
also being invited to take part.

Although it it not the long »t 
liver in the world, the .Amnion 
i< the Isroest earrv-ing more water 
than the Nile. Miiuiisaipiil and Yel
low liver put together.

Evei vthiiig eonneeted w ith tile 
river 1* on a huge scale; thus one 
o f the Hands in it* mouth, the 
Marajo, is the .size ol Denmark. 
One of its tributaries is 20 miles 
wide at the point ut which it Joins 
the main stream.

Discovered by I'inzon In 1500 it 
vva.- navigated along its who'e 
l«n 'th f« -  the fir-t time by Orel- 
lanna 400 yeais ago. Since then, 
explorer* time and ug-vin have tried 
to pe istiate it' mysteries. They 
range from Sir Waller Kaleigh 
who sought FI Dorado, the fab
ulous Indian King, to Col. Faw
cett, the Knriishmnn who vanished

20 year* ago. Nothing ha* been reports that h« is living with a 
heard of him since save occasional jungle tribe.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williams

e tt  H»TttL M*«f SlUMNMI:vTto tY mA mvici

XXVII
J  DREADED to face Annabellc;

so I kept out of her way. That 
was easy enough. It was not so 
easy to avoid Flora, though I 
sometimes dreaded to see her too. 
Flora had cried for three day* 
when her last baby proved to 
be a girl, and she made no effort 
to get her strength back, had to

■y MATtEL HOWE FARNHAM

matter because she never did any
thing she w-anted to do.

I said. "Nonsense!”  rather sharp
ly and got up to go. Flora called 
me bark from the door to ask if 
I would mind taking Gloria Louise 
downtown and getting her some 
new white shoes. Gloria Louise 
hadn't had on outing for week*, 
and there was no reason why the 
poor mite should spend her child
hood in a sickroom.

SCiENTiSTS OUT TO PROBE 
.AMAZON JUNGLE SECRETS

be forced by the doctor to nurse
her baby, to get out of bed. to | *1?. L *
take up her normal life. Poor

\FW YORK (UP
;-t . ff -» on

' 11 . f 1 f

T h e  
in in te ira lm nal 

'p'-n i,n the n'.v ' - - r ’ .i'J.- 
'ipgh* to co'oMiutior. 

• ii M. -I i.f it-  vii-t nal-  
',1.**' hii- slarli-d. The 

;n.!. 1 au-pi<'«« of the
N u l l ' n -  loliicational, 
uml C u itu ia l  Orgaii izs-

tion

foiv-ted) Amazon, probably at 
I’aia, Brazil.

I’utrntially a great untajpetl 
source o f ra'S’ nuueriuls, the Ar.ia 
zon region ir a* large as the Uni 
led .'4tate  ̂ and is Uas know-n than 
any other are* of the vvoild.

— — , blaffed by expeits in all
branches of science, the Unescc 

-lenti't., h'-'<ted bv 't>»t>tute will *tudy botanical, zoo- 
C o r n e r . 'u S B f iC O 's i f b e m ic n l ,  geological, inetei 

' ^logical, nnthi opological and medi 
i al fuc ets of th.* are-i. It also wil 
conudrr the |>o--.ibility that j»'o- 

; nie from other legion.- can liv-t 
‘ there.

m of 
i . F J M.
1 : = -ipil field s ien.-e officer for 
la i n 'meric*, is already in Kio- 
de JineiiK. It i' making prelim- 
n.ary studic- foi the e«tahlish- 
mer.t o f an International insti
tute of th* Hylean (tiieek for G<-raId Caines. Unesco .--pokes 

nan in New York, said the .'tud 
rr may lead to rolonization o f cer

tain part.* o f the Jungle, helping to 
•olve ut lea.i.i in part Fuixipe’s dis- 
dai-i'd persons problem.

Special attention w-ill-be given 
} the sclent it* to medicinal prod- 
cts and other raw materials 
hose exiraetlon may now- b ; fcas- 

■ble vv-ilh the u e o f modem equip- 
•nt and methods.
I xp'orei* have pointed out that 

ril»es in certain regions of the 
\muion liv-c tolsllv free of cancer 
aising the jios'ihility that some 
lenient in their diet will provide 

1 cure for the dread diwa-e.
The .Amnion al*> Wi the large t 

forest region in the world, and it

Sam went around with hia chin 
on the ground. I never taw him 
without hia making me promiac to 
go and see Flora.

One June morning I  went over 
to the Forbeses' with a big dish of 
extra special strawberries. Flora 
was still In bed, propped on em
broidered pillows and as pretty as 
a pink and white peony. She 
thanked me mournfully, told me I 
was too. too kind to bother with 
a lilly little nuisance like herself, 
ate a ctrawberry, said it was de
licious, pushed aside the dish, and 
sighed.

"Flora, what In the world are 
you sighing about?" 1 asked Impa
tiently.

"You wouldn't understand, dear 
Louise," Flora told roe gently.

"Why not?"
"Because your happiness shuts 

you away from me. Happy people 
never do understand the unhappy. 
It's not your fault, darling. EJon't 
think . .

1 said briskly that Flora was 
getting morbid from staying in 
bed so much, that I was going 
dow-ntown, and that she had better 
go with me.

Flora whimpered that she would

wonderful time. Gloria had 
her faults, but she was no snob. 
Ours was a triumphal progress 
along Main Street, through the 
stores. Gloria had a smile or a 
little curtsy for everyone she met 
She enchanted the clerks with her 
pretty ways.

Outside our paper store 1 re
membered I n e ^ ^  some ink and 
left Gloria at th* door while I 
went inside When I came out 
she was rapturously loving a little 
white Spitz dog. The dog belonged 
to a tall woman in rusty black, 
who was bent over the child.

"Yes, I love doggies,” I heard 
Gloria say. ” I love kangaroos too." 
She was the proud owner of a 
mechanical kangaroo that Jumped.

"Kangaroos'” the woman asked 
"Surely you don't mean kanga
roo*. darling."

My heart turned over. Gloria 
was talking to Mrs. Finneran, 
Bob'* mother, the grandmother 
who had refused to acknowledge 
her. Mr*. Finneran had never be
fore leen her grandchild. Gloria 
left the little dog and ran to me. 
Couldn't she have a doggie' . .|.

Mrs. Finneran looked at n *  
fiercely.

"Whoee child is that?” she de
manded. Her eye* were hungry. 
1 told her that it w-as Flora Forbes

lonaa

ner̂ L

love to go downtown with me. but > oldest child. Mrs. Finneran turned 
toe nurae had asked to go to Pat and walked swiftly away, dragging 
Mason's funeral at 11 o'clock, and the dog on the leash.
Theodora seemed to be coming , "Goodby, goodby, goodby,”  Glo-
down with a cold, and the baby 1 ria called after her.
itad a horrid rash; but it didn't 1 When we got to toe shoe store,

Gloria had th* tima of her Ufa 
ftirting with th* clerk. I w u  haal- 
tating b • t w • * n high-buttonad 
whit* ahoM and sandals, whan 
doer opened and Mr* Finn* 
walked swiftly in. 8h* 
straight to me and held out srI 
faded photograph! of various sizes.

"Look at them." she command
ed. They were all of Bob— Bob at 
a baby; Bob in skirts, in kilta. In 
a Lord Fauntletxiy suit; Bob's head 
and shoulders superimposed above 
on a pedestal. "You see the like
ness?" Mr*. Finneran went on 
shrilly. "No one could mistake It. 
The child is the living image of 
her hero father, and that dreadful 
woman has kept her from me all 
these years. My own flesh and 
blood! I shall never forgive her. 
She shall pay fur it if it take* my 
last cent You can tell h?r that 
for me. Tell her I mean to have 
my rights. Tell her . .

•  *  •

'■PHERE were many things I 
might have said to Mrs. Fin

neran, but not before Gloria. For
getting the startled clerk, forget
ting my purs*. I grabbed Gloria 
and fled for my car.

'I was well on the way home 
before 1 drew a long breath. 
Gloria had been startled, but she 
t<nk It calmly, as part of th* 
morning's entertainment.

"What’s a hero. Auntie Louise?” 
she finally asked.

"A  very brave man, usually a 
soldier who fights for his country," 
I answered absently. How could 
I tell Flora? Flora only recently 
had persuaded Sam to adopt Gloria 
Louis* legally.

“ Did Daddy flglit for his coun
try’ " Gloria asked.

"No, Daddy was over age, too 
old to fight.”

"But the lady said Daddy was a 
hero.”

I w-as afraid of th* turn Gloria's 
catechism was taking and managed 
to divert her attention by promla- 
iiig that Leah would have rookies 
w hen we gnw home to my house. 
Luckily. Leah had mad* some Just 
that morning and while she fed 
Gloria, I telephoned Sam and told 
him of my unfortunate encounter 
with Mrs. Finneran.

"Oh Lord,” Sam said. “Oh, my 
gracious Lord.”  *

(To ik  CoDllnued)
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FOR SALE

BARGAINS
Choiea lot, 76xtUO louth of 

Alhambrm Hotal, S. Saanmn 9t. 
Several real homei. nice ranch 
aritli good improvamenU. Always 

to fhow our liatinga. 
Pentacost t  Johnaon 
208 S. I^mar, Box 348

FOK SALK -Complete fumiah- 
inga for apartment. Ice boxea, 
good electric refrigerator and 
other ainall itema at a morlerate 
price. 612 West Patterson.
FOR SALE—  Higb-raln amphlif- 
ler In metal rase. For electric gui
tar or other in.strumanta. Can 
be used for P. A. System. Micro
phone Included. 403 North Am- 
nierman street.

GOIJ" CLUBS WANTED: Veter
ans of Foi-elgn Wars are install
ing miniature golf links and wish 
to purchase second-hand golf 
clubs, (putters only). Contact 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr., County Court 

i House or Kurl K. White, phone 
681W.

FOR SALK —  Taylor made ■»aat 
rovers made to fit your car, any 
make. Many selections to choose 
from. W’arren Motor Co.,-Eastland, 
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil field equipment. 
I also do any kind oi dirt work 
'r  pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Ea.stland, Texas, tf.

WA.NTFI) —  2 Waitresses at Ran
ger Hill Cafe. 3 miles east of Ran
ger on Highway 80. Good wage.s 
with room and board.

the rambler
Jack £ Bradf

WANTED —  To trade our cash 
for your lunk radio's, washer’s, or 
refrigerator’s. Only beyond repair 
itema considered. White Auto 
Store.
WANTED- .SUBSTANTIAL In 
tereat in Veil eatabliehed Insur
ance Realty Agency in good 
town: all information confiden
tial. .Addres.a Box 20, Ka.-tland 
Telegram.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE —  Now 4 room houao, , poR  RENT —  Furnished 
4 Iota, price 81660. Will take a 
late model car or livestock on 
trade. S. J. Bains, Eastland.
LOT h'OR SAU l— Nice resident 
lot on Daugherty Str«*et. Ju.it off 
Commerce Paved street. Write 
Fannye Burkett, 6709 South Flor
es Stretf, San Antonio, Texast r ^ ,  San
FOR 6 1-2 room house,
fZuf 208 Oak I.awn. For in
formation see Chester Alford at 
LAMB MOTOR CO.
FOR SALK: WATER Co'oU-lR, 
PHONE 601, EASTIAND.
FOR SALK:  ̂ month old best 
egg pulleU, phone 490.
FOR SALK — 41 Ford truck. Flat 
bed, 10 man dog-house. .A-1 con
dition. 1508 South Bassett.
FOR S.ALE Young laying bar
red rock pullets. $l.0o each. Mrs. 
J. W .Warren, Olden, Texas.

apart
ment with private batn, 209 North 
laimar.
FOR RENT—Three 
nirhed apartment. 
Ba.-sett.

room fur- 
404 South

FOK RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. all modern, with frigidairv, 
409 .South Daugherty Street, 
Eastland, Texas.

"the rambler" received the fol
lowing letter at 7:15 I’ .M. .Monday 
evening "(Q uote) Eastland Tele
gram .Ea.stland, Texas, Dear 
Kambler, We want to say "thanks" 
for your recent survey among our 
iioareit neighbors regarding our 
outside s|>eaker. Having had some 
unfavorable, and, we felt, unjusti
fied publicity on the speaker, we | 
were a little uncertain what should 
be done about it. Your survey has 
shown us that wc are nut unduly 
disturbing our neighbors, and we 
are glad to have the matter clear
ed up. We realize that a business 
is nut an ideal neighbor and would 
like our neighbors to know that 
we appreciate their consideration 
and cooperation. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Stanley." (End Quote) . . . 
We are glad to have been of serv
ice to you, .Mr. and .Mrs. Stamey;

room was given the students of 
H.N.C. at a cost of ten or twelve 
(lollari per month. The Hawkins 
College closed in 1913, as a result 
o f the improvement of the Pub
lic Schools.

Beautiful Brogdon Field, the 
atheletic stadium o f the GOU- 
MA.N Public School System, is a 
thing of beauty, and would be a 
credit to a town many times larg
er than GOK.M.A.N; it was erected 
in the year of 1938, at an apr^v 
ximate cost of $125,900. laist 
April the city completed a street 
lighting project, adding twenty- 
one new mercury ,and twenty-one 
incaiide.icent street lights, t h a t  
make GORM.A>' one of the best 
lighted little cities of this section 
of the country GORM.A.N has a 
population of approximately 1,800 
they have a vo'.'Jnteer fire depart
ment, and sufficient equipment to 
assure adequate fire protection, 
including a firs truck, and a 
pumper with a four hundred gal
lon rapacity. Seven deep welli sup
ply the city with water; the ap
proximate daily output o f 150,000 
gallons; a 100,000 i^allon elevated 
tank is the means of the town’s 
gravity water system; there is no 
curtailment of the use of water 
at Gorman.

inunity; the meetings were held in 
a school building, that also serv
ed as the .Ma.sonir building. Dur
ing the year of 1912, Dr. Kimble 
fiist .-.erved as Mayor of Gorman, 
and held that office fur several 
ytais. Doctor Kimble retired frisni 
the practice of .Medicine some 
twenty years ago. When asked how 
his general helath seemed, the spry 
and witty Doctor of 87 years 
■young", replied, ‘ ‘ I don’t think 1 

can cut hardly as much glass as 
I once could".

where the Ross-Gulf filling sta 
tioii now stands; the bank is now 
located in a modern, building that 
is one of the prides of the town.

Dr. K. W. Kimble, bom April

NOTICE
NOTICE— Wrecker servica dayi 
or night. Equipped to handle an y ; 
job. Call King Motor Company. 
Day i ’hone 42. Night t’hone| 
109-J. I
NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. .Auto' 
radio aerials and service. S.AM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

The Ea.stland DAILY Telegram isj 29, 1860, is one of not more than 
devoted to being a public service , I*® others ,living, who have re- 
institution to ALL of the people i the Gorman Community
of Eastland County. i since January 5, 1894; Dr! Kim-

_ _ _ _ _  ble came to Eastland during the
I year 1881, and has lived in the 

In behalf o f yOur County-Seat i county continuously since that 
Daily Newspaper’s being of coun-ltim e; in 18.S3 Doctor Kimble was 
ty-wide service to all of the peo- among the men who worked on 
pie of Eastland County, "  t h e | hjiKtland County’s first Court 
rambler”  visited with the friend-] House; in 1884 Dr. Kimble was a 
ly. receptive, and cooperative citi- | member of the first brass band at

Doctor Kimble’s brother. Capt
ain June Kimble, was commission
ed by General Lee, on the battle
field, during the Virginia cam
paign, about 1863.

S. .M. Bennett, born April 17, 
18,59, is said to have established 
'-he first barber shop at Goriiian, 
about 1894, and became active un
til 1930; the beauty shop of his 
daughter, .Mrs. Albert Butler now 
operates in a building, located 
where the barber shop once ituod.

"the rambler" was advised that 
the first hotel at Gorman wa# a 
frame building, elected and oper
ated by Jim Keil, about 1891; it 
was located near the site of the 
prei-ent frozen food locker, our 
advisor stated.

The First Baptist Church was 
organized by Frank .Mc.N’eely, at 
Shin Oak Springs.

In 190(1, the .Townsend - Old
ham 4t C om p a / established a gen
eral merchandising store at Gor
man; during the year of 1917 
it was capitalized for one and one- 
half million dollars and merged 
with the Higginbotham Brothers 
& Company, in one corporation,

, Higginbotham Brotsers suited 
] their operation in 1883, at Dublin 
'and DeLeon; as a general mer- 
; chandiiing business. The general 
office of the company is at Com 

. anche, where T .J. W’ illianl. a 
nephew of Rufus W. Higginboth
am, is general manager. Rufus and 
his brother. J. M. Higginbotham, 
known as "uncle Joe", the only 
remaining survivor, founded t h e  

I business; he resides at Dallas . . . 
I 1. C. L’ ndeiwood, the manager of 
the Gorman store, became employ- 

' ed by the firm on September 1, 
19113, and has been in continuous 

: service since that date; the Higgin- 
' botham Brotheri have the only 
. exclusive hardware, lumber and 

funeral goods in the town of Gor- 
'man, we are told.

.M J. Smith began the practice 
of l.aw on January 16, 190!'; 
luwyer Smith practiced in Cali- 
fui Ilia for a numhar of years, and 
returned to Gorman in October 
1927, where he has been a practlc 
iiig attorney, since. .Mr. .Smith ir 
the Gorman City Attorney.

and S. S. I’owera of Gorman 
Slephciivifle. .Mrs. Willie I’uwv. 
a sister-in-law of S. S Bowers, i. 
the manager - operator of the 
liotel. »

(Continued on Bage Six)

The Gorman ^*otel was erected 
in 1919, at a cost of |96,(i00, by 
a stock company, formed by the 
Gorman citizens. Today it is own
ed by C. V. Culver o f Hillsboro

FOR NEON SERVICE 
CALL CARL NIX 

108.J— 301 W . 17th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

zens of the thriving, alert little 
city of GOKM.A.'’ , yesterday . . 
.According to information from 
the "old-timers” of GORM.A.N, 
the city was named for a man by 
the name of Gorman, of New 
Y'ork, who was one o f the pro
moters o f the Texas Central rail-

Eastland; the band did their prac- ) 
ticing at the Court Hou.ie, which 
WHS a rock building; after some 
thirteen or fifteen years. Dr. Kim
ble says, the building burned, 
and a red brick building wa.i erect
ed ■ alter it was torn down to make | 
way for the present Eastland ]

road, which was completed' County court house. Doctor Kim-

FOR SALK —  120 young turkeys. 
C. B. Welborn, Morton Valley, 
Eastland, Route No. 2.
FOK S.ALE —  Complete sorvice 
for your auto and truck. MUIR- 
HEAD .MOTOR CO.

W AN tED
WANTED —  I>ead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288, if 
no answer Call Brownwood 9494, 
('ollect. Brownwood Rendering 
Company,

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
Wo PIch-Up Aod Delivar
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

NOTICE
New matre.sses made to order, 

old mattresses made into inner 
spring matresses. Ranger Mat- 
ress Factory, phone Ranger 318.
.All Makes o f Radios Repaired— 

Electric motors cleaned and! 
repaired,

Electric fans cleaned and re
paired,

Electric irons repaired, and 
Refrigerator Electric systems 

repaired.
WHITE AUTO STORE 

Eastland

Burro No Longer 
Trods Old Santa 
Fe Trail Route

through Eastland County about 
IsHO; it was about 1890 that the 
town of GOR.M.AN was named, and 
the dc|iot erected at the present 
tuwniite. Doctor G. T. Blackwell 
is the present Mayor, having been 
in office since 193d. J. E. Walker 
has been the City Secretary since 

i 1926; I. C. Underwood and E. D. 
Davis are the City Commiisionars. 
The City of GORM.AN has enjoy
ed prosperity continuously since 
1905, when Hawkins Brothers ami 
the citizens of GORMAN found
ed the private enterprise known as 

1 Hawkins Normal College. T h e  
! citizens of (iOR.M.A.N contributed 
j money to make the school possible. 
.About the year o f 1908, the school 
enjoyed an enrollment of some 

\ seven hundred students, from Tex- 
I as, Oklahoma ..Arkansas and New 
i Mexico. It is said that board and

ble started the practice of Medi
cine on .March Id, 189d, he recalls 
very vividly, that his first call was 
to adr#inister to a child; the good 
Doctor stated that being his first 
call he was half-scared-to-death, 
hut it turned out that the child 
was .suffering only o f  a severe 
cold. Doctor Kimble’s wife, the 
former Mary Shelton, daughter of 
Captain J. D. Shelton, moved to 
Ea.stland during the year of 1876; 
during those tiring horse-back and * 
horse and buggy days, when the 
Doctor returned home late at night 
his good wife would tie a white 
string on the gate, to let him know 
that he had another call before he 
unhariies,'ed the team for t h e  
night.

Doctor Kimble has been s mem
ber o f the Methodist Church sine* 
the day he first came to the com-

The First National Bank of 
Gorman, is the oldest continuous
ly operated bank in Eastland coun
ty; the original charter was grant
ed September 1, 1900; Doctor E. 
M, Kimble wa.- the bank's first 
depsiitor, with thirteen hundred 
dollars. .At one lime the First Na
tional Bank of Gorman was the 
County Dcjiository, with de|M>sits 
ranging fiuni f2l6,0Uii to four mil 
lion dollar.-; at one time it was the 
largest bank in Ea.stland county; 
Gorman had five bunks at one time 
and there were twenty bank.s in 
the county; toiiay, Eastland coun
ty has five banks. The present dir
ectors of the First National Bank, 
of Gorman, are: O. B. Newberry, 
.Mrs. O. B. Newberry, and E. D. 
David, who have been directors 
since the late 1920’s, while W. G. 
Kirk .director and cashier, and .Mrs 
E. D. David, director and a.isist- 
ant ca.ihier, became directors in 
1930. The bank's original location 
was in a building, some 16 x 18 
feet in size, which was located

J. Q. Kppler, Kufu.- Eppler. and 
T. Gates, founded the Eppler 
Mercantile Company, in 1998.

D. D. Bindley came to Texas 
from .Alabama in 1882, and oper
ated a grocery and dry goods store 
in (iorman in 1910; the store wa- 
located where the Bennett Appli 
ance store now stands.

Choice Farm*
Clo«« Ia. Cliick«ii Ranch**. 
R**td«BC«t. Lart* Listinf*. 

TRY ME*
S £  PRICE

Pkona 426 409 S«. Saaman

IMITATIONS
M a y  f o o t  t o w  P e o p l e

GENUINE
f EVROLET PARTS 

I* Cost LeM

Lamb Motor Co.

SANTA FE. N.M. (U P) —  The 
burro is a vanishing race.

Twenty years ago, before the 
woodhauiers took to trucks, the ' 
sight of the burro on the plaza in > 
the center of the town was com
mon.

Numerous romplaints of tram- i 
pled gardens were received by po- i 
lire. Light sleepers were kept j 
awake at night by the burro’s love j 
calls described variouilv as a com- j 
bination of an amplified snore and 
a band-aw rutting through a pine j 
knot. I

The Santa Fe Chamber of Com
merce recently required 12 burros] 
and couldn't find even one. The 
little bea.its were wanted for aj 
donkey softball game ,

POE FLORAL SHOP l i t
612 Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

"When It’s Flowers— Soy It With Onrs"

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

PRECISION 
watch repair

We guarantee all work done by 
our expert precision repairmen 
Rapid service. Free ostimates 
are given!

Wards Jewelery 
and Repair Shop

TOP FLOOR 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

O. C. WARD

THE PULLMAN STORE
1st ANNIVERSARY SALE

TWO ITEMS WERE USTED 

BY ERROR

ARMY COTS, were listed . $3.00
Well built.

SHOULD BE ...................... $3.50

BABY WALKER, was listed $4.00 
SHOULD BE ......................  $4.50

THE P U U IU N  STOIS

' Teats show that where com was 
grown three years in auccesaion on 

I a nine per cent slope, 87,320 
pounds of soil per acre was lost 
annually by erosion.

GLASS
• Mirrors.

New and Retilverod

• Store Front Plates

' • Auto (Glass)
Installisd While Yon Wait.

Thompson Glass 
Shop

108 No. S*a«ian Eastland 
PHONE 873

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record waddings, plays and 
masicals.

My Prices Are Reasonable

R. L. SMITH ,
Phene 364 110 North Wainnt

New And Used Pianos
A i» USED PIANOS FACTORY RECONDITIONED 

ALL KINDS OF STRING INSTRUMENTS.

BOURLAND MUSIC CO.
RANGER, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane ayatema with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 Eaat Walker St. Telephone 838

r -- - ^r *y. 7
DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES

OPTOMETRIST
Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

W A N TE D
C L ^  WHITE

COnON RAGS
7 I/2C Lb. ; I '

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

G o  To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4S

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Peal Na. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 2nd and 
4th Thursday, 

6:00 p. a .
Ovarasas Valarana Walcomo

LET US CLEAN YOUR 
WINTER CLOTHES 
BEFORE YOU PUT 

THEM AW A Y

We have plenty of good 
storage bag.s. We clean 

draperies and blankets.

FOR PROMPT PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Phone 47

Collins D ry  
Cleaners

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 Elastland

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

EJectrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers

Phone 389-R 
Eastland, Texas

Bonded Representative 
Shelby D. Parnell 
107 East Hill Street

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT S3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

WE MAKE ALL TYPE BLINDS '  
Re-Finish Work A Specialty *  ’

Air O’ Blind— Outside Venetian Blind

205 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET
PHONE 43S

Who Pays the Bills—
. . . .  if th« family car is wrecked and one or mere are killed or 
injured; if year home burns; if thieves break in and stesd. The 
question answers itself anieis h be Insurance. All past claim 
record* are being shattered. As reconversion moves in and 
wartime restrictions pass out, more and more claims are mu- 
pecteJ. And Insurance is ready and prepared to take care of 
any emergency. We ansara anything, anywhere, any tima. 
Be insured!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insur 1924

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO—

PATS RADIATOR SHOP

W . h.T. is .lock vl.Bty «f a.w anS rahaill raSiator. far all 

■iaSal aart aad Iracha.

PA T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Whila SL Eaallaad, Taaaa

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

DR. W. D. MgSIAW
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

CRATING, PACKING, STORAGE 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

— W e Go Any Where—

No Job Too Big— No Job Too Small 

Specialixed Motor Carrier Permit No. 5391 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314 

305 E. Commerce
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\ing WitK Fire

C am « lelt, snj Vr - -  — - in a Lot Anfrles
U jrstoty, ' e>tch o' ?, ;r C.«~in* blowtcri,:-.-*, b'j’.
aeither (tu  bum*«U Thcj' oem raU •!» t,eat-;e*»sur.l q'-iai.tlft >f 
•ew riastic. wh.yli f Tint ihieidi they ho)d Retioout plattu. 
ccrabinad with *la>s. can be ŵ .>ea into flarr.e-procf fabnci,

• uted in iirpUn* pant or mi ;d<d decorative lurnifare.

King Gustav Hails National Parade

' K, ■ -■ \ V • r-< 1*1 S- trfi>i ni«‘fi-
- f#i ' ri i ■ d : .1 fe = a
' -1 • i: I'ii ll ' tiie ei..l1 u ;; Na-

a U. y .. i.c !:n 2iUciiM:n.

Reds Get Gas—U. S. Users Get Rationec

t J«AC U S mekinf iorgnt sJiip 
mtnf »f petroitmm f  USSt ^

mrn44 Sown U tMUion ilit  ̂
ef C«t-*oniie ports irKl»d 

>Of «t Wos* tSr«t SO 000 tarrti tonk ' 
tn vnd oo« 05 000 borr»ti ^

— ■ ■ ........-

TtXAi
Ston̂ ord Oft of lf»di«A« r«t>oot 90s 
to IS ro>d»est ttotci dt*< to gro«<»9 
scarcitT fosi«b« ity of ooftoowido 

rottootog 10 MI tt ferosooo
-----------------

Wa«hmeton mmposed -.vart.me conln;? .->n export nf petroleum 
prnduit,< « f .  r Cl" gi -men denouni rd paradoxical titualion il- 
lUftrated on map abf .e g. 'me shortage it so acute
rationing ir tmpr?ed on midwest farm states, shown ,n blark areat. 
Meanwhile pa. icte of T \ iet t. .'Rcrt has been steaming from Cal
ifornia porti bearing gi and oil shipments totalling hundreds 

of thgusands of barrels.

New /!^ -L e n t A irm a ile r

A l  R v M A I  L ;

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  P O S T A G E
Thii ts the Prvitnfflre Departr .-nf'- new 2.')-cent stai p for r-iaillc. 
Aeiatir. and Africa aiiirail. Blue, of special deli cry sixe. it de
picts a four-rnotored plane over the San Krancisro-(>akland 
Bridge It goes on sale .luly .tn. conforming to an international 

iide of Xi centi a liall ■c.incc i .i tlic .ilc-.c iiam. ii j jr

Worth Big Smile

KAS'lLANU lELUJUitAt TI.TSDAY, JULY 15, 1947

'Eggbeater' Delivers Food to Strike-Bound Hotel

EASTLAND, TEONAS

He's Eliminating Gii^swork'

I W Z Copper beams over 27- 
pound. II-ounce Kamloops 
rainhou tak< n from Pend Ore
ille Laki C-a*u: d AK-nc Ids. 
It ? -  a girth uf 24 inches at 
Sn' tw >-.ind-a half incnci 
longi I tr in tr,-. >cji world 
I -ord li.i.it (aught in the 

• n I* V i!i ; b\ i ’ lint Sh«‘P- 
liai.i I! Opp-.irtunitj Wash

Child of Hunger

How to make food deliveries without crossing a seven-month-old picket line was the problem. Roy
U'ayland. right, owner of the Westward Ho Hotel In Phoenix. Arir., solved it by usin; the hclicop- 
Ur seen above, where chef Oscar Zink, center, receives his day's groceries.* The “ windmiU" flew* 

over the picket line and landed on the lite rs  patio. / '

A Year Since OPA, and Prices Still Going UP

Newest wrinkle in beauty contest judging is measuring cur.s 
“ contour caUpers.** Beauty judge Paul Mahoney shows hou 
remove guesswork as he sizes up Linda Lombard, candidal _

 ̂ M iu Los Angeles County at Ocean Park, Calif. Curvesoma bclpera 
are Janet Dempsey, taking down statistics, and Ann Melton.

Warmly-dressed Romanian so^ 
dier hold.s a starving, rag-clad 
child at railroad center in Mol
davia— famine-stricken north
ern province bordering Russia. 
Hundreds of children like this 
were transported to southern 

Romania for hospiUl.zation

Quick Thaw

C*VWMITI SHUTJ as «J c«»U 

NYLONS S*sMi Me 

rO »« LOIN M 20c %

S  WASitING MACHINfS »S S20 

ILICTtIC STOVK yg $ «

na CHiL0«[N s SHOts tt 

SHISTS i f *  SI 

n ylo n s  S e « ISc 

7 ^  SOtK LOIN as ISc Ik.

1 ®  lU TTlS  as 7c
m
X X  w a s h in g  MACHINIS as SM

'17  ̂ SOKK LOIN as 10c % 

^ T c H I lO S t N 'S  SHOIS as SI 

;_ ]^ ,W H IT *  SMItTS as TOe 

^  lU T T U  U7 Sc *. 

n  WASHING MACHINCS as S47 SS

^  ILICTIIC  STOVtS as SI* SO

« S  CHILMCNY SHOES as 5tr IUTTE8 as U  Ik.

TOtK LOIH as Ilk Ik ^  IKEAD as 2c

^  MtU( 1c rif. f Q  MILK as 2c gt.

^  w a s h in g  m a chin es  as UO J r  CHILDREN S SHOES as SOc
M

Bee-Whiskered'

Price rises of more than 50 per cent in many con.sumer items in the year since OPA’s death seem to 
prove wrong the argument of price restriction foes that freedom would bring lower prices. Rises in 
New York include nearly 100 per cent for pork lorn, 25 per cent for washing machines. But in some 
cities items such as nylon hose and milk ^ ged  down or remained at the OP.A level San Kranctsco 
shows best record of stability among the six representative cities shown on the picto-map. with 

shoes, nylons, the same, and washing machines and electric stoves up only 8 tier cent

New Traffic Hazard: 'Drunken Flying'

R Parker Hamilton of Riser Kdgc .Manor, N J ., "grov.i" ■ 
buzzing, chest-covering beard of bees to demonstrate his apiarian 
technique before the North Jersey Beekeepers' Associatloh at 

Wcodcllft Lake. N J.

• Ml Anierica” and '.Mis. Quick 
Kiieze.' (itherwise known as 
Mr and Mrs- Alan Stephan, kiss 
just after getting their marriage 
license in Minm spoils, Minn. 
.Stephan got his title in a mat* 
body beautiful contest in Chi- 
esg , while his bride won hers at 

a frozen food convention.

James Fronimos, the Los Angeles student pilot who crash-landed this plane in downtown Pasadena, 
Calif., has the doubtful distinction of being the tint man ever booked at the local jail for "drunken 
flying.” He only had two hours of solo flying to his credit when the accident happened and escaped

with only a scratched face.

What Gasoline Shortage?
'  C ' f  W j  .............  * '

Here is one of IS47's most cou
rageous men—Claude A. Watson, 
the Prohibition Party's candi
date for the presidency in 1948. 
He accepted the nomination at 
the party's convention lit Winona 

Lake, Ind.

RF \n r i  A s s i r i r i i s  n\ i i  y
American farmers have more mechanized equipment than any other farmers in the world, but DOW 

and then Oecar Sayles likes to use hie team of oxen to plow hia flelds near Roctoo, Wis,,

★  OFFICE CHAIR

CUSHIONS
A  comfortable ru b b e r  c h e ir 
r  ithion wla increase office ef
ficiency-

O ur cushions represent the lat
est engineering achievement in 
lasting, day-long stating pleas
ure.

SEE O U R  S T O C K  T O O A Y l
. av.. ■

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phono 601

EVERYTNINfi FOR THE OFFICE J

I
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Under The Dome 
At Austin

AUSTIN, T<>x., (UP) —June 
wan the anniversary Luiitii for the 
stale's two biRaest .-(.cmlinR <lc- 
partnients - .  mahways and publi. 
welfare. It was th? 80th birthday 
for the HiRhway Department, and 
tlic I'ub'ic Welfare Dapurtinant 
\.uit II years old. ,

Th Iliirhwiiy Department was 
orRuiiized and opened for busi
ness on June 4, ]!>I7. Sines that 
time it has ex|>ended $h75,205,- 
403 throuRh la.st March. April, 
May and June expenditures have 
bt>en ubou' $&,0ll0,0UU a month 
;o that the total is win over 
000,1)00, to date.

The Public Welfare Department 
paid out the first two old ape a.-- 
>istance cheeks on June 29, lO.'tO
— Z ? ----------------------------

“This 1* the flnt lime that we 
have kltaed before a camera in 
10 yeara,* »ayi Mary Pickford 
as the and husband Buddy 
Rogers go into a clinch at New 
York 00 his arrival by air from 

Caiifornla.

■ n public ceremonies at Weimar, 
Colcrado County. Kormer tiov. 
lames V. Allred personally hand
ed I'J.'i warrunts each to Frank 
vainer, a 103-ycar-old Fayette 
■ounty farmer and to his wife, 
Anna, who then was 95. They liv
id on a huyette county farm near 
the Colorado county boundary.

Since that $50 was paid, the 
Public Welfare Department has 
liitributed approximately $327,- 
)O0U,liilil to old folks. I

IlcRinninR September !,« tbe 
State General I-und Office will 

c. p a rlo.vo.- cheek on what is 
.uc on oil and Ras royalties, lease , 
entals and re.sales. i

Tbe new depai tniental upprop-1 
iation made by the .'iOth Iveyis-' 
ature auihorizrs a force o f four 
ludilors and five field men to 
nnke a check on the approx-mate- 
y $7,000,000 a year that comes 
nlo the state coffers through the 
Land Office. \

The money rocs to the perman- 
)nt school fund. For Lack of ap- 
nroprtatlcn to pay more persons, ■ 
he office has been iruing along' 

>• ith J'j.'t two person- to do all' 
"he ch e ck iiiR .

Mow iiiadei|uate the force has 
been will b apparent to any oil 
"Ppiiatur when he is told that 
theie are in exce.ss o f .'.00 produc
ing oil well.-i on pio|M'rty lea.se.l 
by the l.und office.

.And the .'>00 wells are scatteri'd 
jvi*r the ; tate, and some are out 
in the water over submerged a 
lea-i.

The new hranih of the state 
I and Office will b<* known us the 
Mineral AudiiiiiR Division.

Texas ha.« inherited a problem 
from the Coipus Christ! "freed
om of the pre--" ca.se.

The I'. S. .Supreme Court has 
returned it- mandate to the Texas 
Court of Ciiminal Apiwals hold
ing that three Corpus Christil 
new-papermcn wore not guilty o f!

I
contempt for their writings a . 1 v 1 , , 1 . , ,
bout a case tried before the county H o D c s  t o  B r e o K  R e c o r d  W i t h  M o d c l  7
judge, who had commjttcd theiTi * 
for contempt.

•

The problem that the .-̂ tate has 
inhercted is what to do about 
$1,3UU court ro.its in tie ruse.
It can’t lie charged against the 
newsmen, so the sheriff and o 
ther officials may have a long 
wait before they can be paid fees 
for their services in connection 
with the case. It may take and act 
of the legislature to authorize the 
payment, judges here say. The 
individual officers, however, will 
not suffer. They are paid on a sal 
uiy basi.-i and the fees they earn 
go into the county salary fund.

Murder is the most popular 
crime in Texa.s to judge by the 
rlu.s.-ification of cases that leavii 
the state court of criminal ap
peals for final derision. Of 
(ourse, it may be that more of 
tlie murder cases result in a con
test earned thiuugh to the couit 
«.f the Is.st te..oi*. t..i.n do othei 
offemses.

At nny rate, the elieek on the 
v.oik o f the court of criminal ap
peals for the term pust ended 
rhows that if affirmed 46 mur
der cases and reversed 14, send
ing them back for retrial. Ths 
court has been assailed for strict- 
ne.ss on murder Indictments, but 
the term -how.- that ot m ven in- 
• tietments helil iiud by the court 
but one was in a murder case 
(the stomping case). The others 
were indictments for iiiisdemran

t'lianees are nut high of get- 
line a revei.-ul to judge from the 
term’s nine months o f work. Of 
a total of 332 rases decided, 237 
wen affirmed and 75 leversed.

Of tfie murder cases, six of 
tho e that were affirmed curried 
death sentences. One death sen
tence ease was sent back for re
trial and the other was ordered 
dismi.ssed. Four I'fe .ventenc-s for 
munler were affirmed and two 
ordered re-tr.ed. .Murder ca.ses in 
which sentences o f from two to 
99 years were assessed by the 
juiy, resulted in 36 affrimations 
and 10 reversals.

A FREE WORLD
. .  . THE TYPEWRITER Keys in evei-y newspaper of

fice from the large dailies to the small town dailies are 

the keys to freedom . . .

. . .  FREEDOM OF THE PRESS does not mean free-
» • *

dom to create hate and sQspicion, but . . . impartial re

porting, MAKING NO . COMPROMISES WITH •
t

TRUTH . . .  Moulding a free and cooperative world.

The Eastland Daily
Telegram

“ A  PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTION”

Wonder what became of the model T? Well. Frank Hocevar, of 
Chicago, III., U out to prove it’s as dependable as ever. Here he is 
pictured with hii 1927 model T Ford in New York City prior to 
hit cross>country take-off in an attempt to break the record of 
S days. 2 hours, and 13 minutes set by Cannonball Baker in 1926.

Hocevar plans only «ne stop during the trip to San Francisco.

FUNNY BUSINESS

I Party Line Gossips 
Out In This Town

I .AUiiLH.N. H* <IT ) Hack- 
varci ronvf^rnationi are taboo on 
telephone lines here.

i lie fOM'inumly velfare c  : 
mittee .'«ent alt rerifleni.- a Ict;. . 
aHkinK* each telephone --un^entier 
to limit hin u.Ne of the telephone 
to five minutes a call.

It a- K« d I) t,i- ih .• i. p' '•' 
C(| to * fn i'ii's .i a’l «=Mi u’ 
‘‘■uribei of the teli*photie aiuj = 
a.I ny m i-hhoi a»ul , ^

Th*' plodĝ e n >*1 furtl- "I 
a0’n*e to lim I nr. us * »»f ihi. tele
phone to iiniited calU of e\* ru 
ture, iruludm/ >ocirtI u well u 
-emi-hu în€*««i and hu '̂- ar*l 
furth«‘r aKree to keep ail cal! 
both in and^out to a mnxin.u'n ot , 
five minute;- in m> fui a« /  ibl»

From eirht to 1:: p. rt.-: u* 
on moi*t Aubuin line-.

Elected Unaninouv'v
M  O K A X h . v ; . V V \  

a (irand Aim> oI thi Pi ; .Ai. 
convention hen. Hu year oH 
Fast National ( 'onim:tiid'-r H' 
am liale ran u;.y with u *1* 
tion.

1 -i" -)f th’ '■
‘ vlii>n ''' a 9 V <i..\ ».

..under for \Va.hinifton, .'.1;
Gale nominated hini.elf. cat 

the lone ballot at.d itA*ept 
into off

He the r 'ly  - •», ir 
ent.

auction)
Friday and Saturday, July 18-19

\Vc i.rt .. Hi’ i*; every thing, lack, slock and barrel. 
i;?rv- ir \ out ch an 'o  to oel the furniture that you 
rceil t a cr- at bargain.

V/ashin'; Machin
R.ICiio .

jir.i - . el;-( trir sew i,...
m.»ch'n.',-j 

Elc-etrir i'anr.
SKa Cun., 4 Rifles 
instruments, Musfeal 

r». \. Bed boon ' Suiie-j

1 't.i\ jlco  Suites and

wlud' Couche 

Il« d Spniit;:,

T.i'il l o p  Ranges, gas 

L Bo\( .

K itchcr Laiir.tt . 

K itchrr Sinks

A :d All Tynvv oi' Sir.uil It. r.ts at a Scat ifice Rrice!

Hcme> '<obiintOo Furniture
T5 * St. Ne vt Dcor to Montjornery W ard 

RANGER, TEXAS

OAKLEY'S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARF- 

Delivery Service— Tw o Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a m. and 4 :30  p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS—In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COWE IN AND SHOP W ITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

“ Follow the trolley line, Joe— they've got meat in the re 
frigerator!"

OUT OUR W AY

SOLICITS
PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE 

STUDENTS
Tho Collertc offers courtes in many fields. If the 
college student is ir.terc.-tod in medicine, law, en :̂! 
neeriit),, ts.tcher certificate, sccrct.arial w'.,rk, pub
lic speaking, accountin ', vocational, o.- terminal 
education it A'ill do wei! to investigate the courses 
offered by Ranger Junior College. The Public 
Junior College faces in a favorable way the oppor
tunities and responsibilities for bridging the gap 
between high* school and life career. The Public 
Junior Coilege is a recornized educational co'.lage, 
and is endorsed by unive.'sil«es and educators as be
ing an ideal college fo. freshman and sop' o.norc 
students. Rnngor Junicr College teaches »;vcry 
thing that is taught wit'n a view to its usefulness. 
Ranger Junior College is fully accredited and has 
a very liberal course o f study planned for th« pur
pose o f giving two years o f college work at a rea
sonable co-l, thereby saving the student much 
1 . oney, and allosving it a great deal more money 
f-.r the completion o f  the bachelor degree.
The College is interested in the development of 
Ranger and Eastland County. It is a Ho.~ne College.

The College Kar Veterans' Housing Units

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Ranger, Texas

Perishable foods that mean so 
much to your family's health 
are safe within the cold interior 
o f  your electric refrigerator. 
And Reddy Kilowatt, your elec
tric servant, is working harder 
these hot days. H e’s on the job  
every hour, day and night, safe
guarding your family’s health 
while bringing you the added 
advantages and conveniences of 
econom ical electric refrigera
tion.

N£W€L€CrRfe
R if R / R f M T O R S

f (e B P t N T o a e H  
\M tfH  Y O t/R  

£L€CTRYe 
RBPR/ReRRTOR 

DRRCeRf

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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RAMBLER--
t< ■tiitinued From I’ »irr Throot '

Di. tJeorire T. Hl»rkwcll «ml 
hi;, broihrr, lir, bldvmrd Blackwell. I 
hoth veteran* of World War I. ■ 
founded the ultra modern Black  ̂
well Brother* Sanitarium of Cor- I 
man, in 1!*20 thi* city-like ho»pi | 
tal ha- accomodation* for forty 
patient* at the present time, and a 
new fourth floor to the buildinK 
i* now under coinctruclioii; it n- 
hoped that the additional -pace 
will be available eometiiiie durinir 
the coniinir Kail; the capacity of 
the iiietitution will be -■xty patient 
when the fourth floor i.- completed 
The staff o f the Blackwell Sani
tarium at Gorman includes' Or. 
(ieortre T. Blackwell, I>r. Kdward 
Flackwell, Or. A. A. Brown. I>r.
T li. Jack-on. Or ( 'h a llo  T I'.ilc 
.iini Or. 0. V. Rodtrer*.

Mr Ilona Moorman the Bost 
Ma-ter at Gorman, which a 
Sei'ond ('las.- I'o-'t Office . l̂rs. 
M.Mirman was conimi.-.-ioned t" 
Vpiii III in In addition to t h e  
ri stma-t'T. three reitular i- erk- 
ale enipioieil. they are' Audie O.
I 'ark, .11 e\ (il. 0. R Clark, ami 
Mrs Stella Morrow. Three Rural

. i-It .if tollman -ŝ rve ap

proximately six hundred box hold- [ 
ers 1 he Cost Office la located nil 
the buildiiiK owned by Mrs. J. W. | 
f arter .who resides at Kastland, 
the County-seat of Fu.-itland t'oun-1

J. K. Walker, who ha* been in  ̂
the insurance business for some 
forty years at tiurnian, I'ecently . 
sold hi.- bu.siness to W G. Kirk, 
who is the cashier of the h'irst 
National bank of tiornian; Mr- 
Bcrnice Jeffs o|>erates the new.y ( 
acquired business for Mr. Kirk; 
the office is located at the Gor 
man I’ro^res* buildinir.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kinsey visit

ed an aunt, Mrs. Dana Wriitht, at 
HamOton Sundav, and Monday 
they accompanied their niece*. 
.Ann and Fay Franks, to their 
home in Houston. On their return 
they were accompanied by Dean 
Frank* and son, Richard, for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey.

By FRfinK fl.Jones
ra m b le r’ called to visit 

ilene Hakei . the Kdilor of the Gor- 
nian Weekly ne> '̂•paiier. but 
toid that Mr. Baker wa> in I>alla!*, 
ar.d that he had made hi.« debut 
with the *‘Karly Bird.'i” , on-the-air. 
Mondu> morning . . . S«>rry to have 
mis.'*ti you. .Mr Baker.

Bob Sikfw ant! \V B Whitehead, 
insurance men of !>ublin» wen» 
Ciorman \!<itor«. M'Oolay. Both 
men expres.Hed their inlere^t in the 
F H Title 6. Flan, for home 
bu.idina'. ^

'reach in'

see what '

na. stooping

Mr«. K "if K Gatev. the former 
FNu’ Fpp^er. whoae fami y mere a* 
ni 'Me the *‘«*id .etllrr^** o f Gor- 
ma* . operatet a fleverlv arranged 
a«l e.' Aî op .if !adif-=. ready-to-mear. 

/:ft> an<i irreetinjr card>: the bu»i- 
'♦'I* ixriour a-* the ladies 
Sl-.*|.|ir It !- located iv. the lobby 
«»f th»* Gorman H«»te'. Mr<. <late> 

all !adle^ ''.iil*-- :tt 1e<- 
tha? te»‘ dtf'lan*. mr are to <1. Next 
'•■ek. Mth (tatew pla» < to bu\ 
\V I t* '- mert ha’-.dî e foi the rti?:- 
\ f  ,♦* cO if her mu!iy patrnp- of 
G. *«tar' ur d the -u^roundii-jr trai!*̂  
art a

T i*' T'*p \t)t* h < aft'. ad;*» ■ ■ v  
:h** tl .o r  Hotel |.obl»\’ .  ̂ oper* 
a*t»il '.V ‘•ft-.h ’ Scot* . . . Bob 
't«ak a;» h - -penalt.v.

and Mt' H I* Gaper^. 
*•••• - of t h e  Kink Theatre at 
O’ •» }<'. the ritixev- of tinrmar 
A a i f Ka>tlar-,d rt>c;*'ty. wi^h 

I' k N 'U for iht* !>eautiful
cniMra' y .i ................ ••.ey**d by
••*!. t«» t̂ »- I'ltv Ilf (foimat : Ba.-- 
k»* a' I'ark m;l’ over be a
! » »• tf o h«o ored dead of 
stla' d G )U!'ty. wht> »ave their 

liit - i: World War II . . . i

18 YEARS AGO TODAY I 
EatllMid. Mofiday, July 15. 1929:1 

The ]̂ast1and team of the Oil |
I Bill (Jolf .Association defeated 
the Hansn'r team here* ye.sterda  ̂

'b y  winning 21 of 2.1 matches. A. [ 
i V  MarkriJ-r and Jame> I’hillips: 
o f BankTer won their matches.' 
h'<»llt'WinK were the players’ |

h.astlaJi'l S. J. I’urr'ttn, K. H.| 
Weaver. ' Georpe Merf'dilh, Dale, 
Smith. W Blatt. Ii. K. (lar-'
rett. S. W Key, I* Kinjr, Keir 
Mt'iris, J M. .Armstrong, Sam 
Conner, I.. V Witcher. H H. For 

. ter. T. K. Bate", K. K. Kreysch 
I lair. G. A Ffeffer, Ted Fenruson.i 
j John Tanner. J. M. Moui>«r, M.

Van iVventer, How’ard Miller,
( eo»ve H. Fox. O. K Funder-, 

: hu rk. I
Banirer- .Sam Bnm berry, Con

; Hartn*‘tt. O. M. Padirett, B. D 
H . =(i, O A. Harkrider, H. H 
Vaughn. \ Neal. K V  Hus.w4*!J 

!H  I .  K I'linjT'W .trth. J  I*. Chance,
I r Farmer. G. A. Ciementa, .A. N. 

j llatkrider. ('lint Pavi*. Jame- 
Smith. H. M Ru îtell. J W

II H. Murphy, H. F

Kmest. J. H. 
Childs.

Howlett, K. L.

Milton M Miller of the V. S. : 
Public Health Service of Wa^h. | 
ington, 0. C. will he in Fanttand | 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 
7 and >* to make a thorough in- | 
spection and grading of all dair>. 
ies and dairy products now openl 
to the market in preparation for! 
openin'’  to the market, according 
to J. Phillips.

Barbara Dick returned Monday 
morning from Fort Worth, where 
she x'isited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Tomlin, Dolores Tomlin, 
her eou.dn, returned with her for 
a \isit.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lancas
ter iuivc .sented the little house 
t>f Mrs. Jo.sephine StrickluiuF 
facing Burkett Street.

Hospital News
R. P, .Siiped i* a *ui(fical pa

tient at the F.aiitiund Hospital.
Troy Bolvn-i i« a medical pa

tient at the Ku*tland Hospital. I 
Jack Spriniffield i* a aunticalj 

patient at the Kustland Hospital.
Baby Nelms it a medical pa-; 

tient and Marjorie Nell Turner j 
i* a surKieal patent at the local; 
honpital. I

tea, especially at home with their' 
nual,. there are few tea shops in 
town toinpnred to the bundred.s 
I l f  coffee shop* which li.avc mush 
loomed up on the vaiious »tii;eU| 
of most cities in thi* country. j 

The coffee shop* cuter to all 
elusses o f Jupane.se from the er 
rand hoy to the director o f a i-om : 
pany. The shops do a flouri; liitiif | 
busiiies.H all tliiotiifh the day. |

W. C. McGoueh, and wife and ; 
little dauirhter, Glvnn of I,ee*vi11e. | 
I.a., are visitinjt their parent*, Mr. j 
and Mr*. I.. R. Nabora and other  ̂
relative*.

Pulls Teeth With 
Pliers To Save 
Dentist Bill

Mother, Daughter 
Graduate Together

ODKS.SA. Tex. ( LP»  —  M-s. 
Clara Wells, 2«, and her daugh
ter, PhyllU, l.’i,. leeeivvd t h e i r  
diploma* at the same time at com-

lUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY 
Jack Carton Jani* Paine

“LOVE AND LEARN"

mencement exerrisc* at the Od
essa Hittli School.

Mm. Well*, who betfan dnviiiir 
a school bus from Penwo’d t w o 
year* ajto, decided that since she 
'.ad to make the trip eveo' day. 
.-h" niipht as well ito to school ami 

itiish the tiijth s hool education 
khc di.'conlinued 20 years aifo.

.A ten days’ meeting at the 
Olden Church of Chn»t will be- 
,rin .Sunday niirht, July 19, with 
the Rev. Hatton B. Gist, evange
list of San .Antonin, conducinicj 
the service* Sonit Service* will , 
be in chartte of J. F. Meroney 
of Ramrer.

Mm. I!ay Ijiney. wife of Po
liceman I.aney, and who ha* been 
critically ill at the Kastland hoa- 
pital, i» reported as improviiic.

Mary Lynn Trimble visited Vir- 
rinia and Jake Miller in Abilene 
Sunday afternoon.

County Clerk Virgil Love and 
dachter. Mia* Anne, were in Ft. 
Worth today.

1,-1

ha

y ur ('ountv-Seat new-paner i» 
-;r->  !mr to be of service to all citi- 
ri’iis of Fa.stiund ('ounty. O u r| 
(iorm *' I'orrespondent will en- 
dee'or to jrive x'liii a comnlete re- 
pc ’ • of your lia al huppeninir* . . .  I 
F u -a  I.ind!ey_ the Gorman I 'i r - j  
rulat "- manairer of the Kastland | 
D V I I Y  Tel.-iriam. vour County-1 
.-(rB’ 01 A paper, will call on you 
in the very near future.

Rc.'til the Kustaind Daily Tele- 
irram " A  Public Service Insti- 
tuti o for .ALL citiien* of F.astland 
Ci.unt} ".

The murnarc cerc—ony for 
Allen B. Harwood and Mia* Vir. 
cinia Callahan, on Saturday,! 
July 2J, at the Texas Hotel in 
Eastland, was pronounced by' 
Rev P W. Malthall o f the East-, 
land First Christian Church. Mr.' 
Harwood is the non o f Mrs. J . ' 
.M. Ferrell o f this city and holds j 
a re-ponsible position with the, 
local office of the Prairie Oil & 
Gas Compay. .Mr. Harwood and! 
Mis* Callahan, who is the daugh
ter of .A H. Callahan of Wood- 
soh. met wnile they were attend-1 
inp Randolph College. |

M. P. Herrinit. Jr., i* in Brown- 
wood servinp a* manaper of A *P  
Store while the local manaper i» 
on his vacation.

Mr. ando Mr*. I,ewi» I* Wauph 
and dauphter, Carolyn, and twin 
dauphtem, Karen and Kathryn, of 
El Paso, are purst* in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Pen S. South
Daupherty Street. Mm. Wauph and 
Mr*. Scott are sUter*.

Mrs. .A. F.. Bullock of Dallas, 
returned to her home after a week 
visit with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs .Ben S. Scott.

i WF.STFIFI.D. Mas*. t l T l  —  1 
I Its done in the comic strips— tak- | 
j iiip out teeth with plier*. |

So to save himself a dentist’* ; 
bill, John Dvorchak, 65, a tailor, 
decided to try it.

One tooth already has been 
pulled that way. Two more. Dx-or- 
chak feels, have to come out. But 'i 
he i* waitinp until after the I 

I Kniphts of Columbus steak roast j 
I for which he’ll need those two : 

teeth. Then he’ll pull them in the 
same way.

Japs Drink Tea 
But Prefer To 
Have Coffee

j - - - - - - - - -  I
j TOKYO (I ’ P )—The Jap.xneae' 
I penple.ainnp with the British, are 
known as the tea drinkers of the 
world, but it seems the Japanese 

I prefer eoffee.
-Althouph the Japanese do drink,

N O T I C E
Our O ffice la I ocated In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eaatland

TRY AT HOME FIRST D

Wc carry the larjfe.sf stock of parts in Kastland 
( ’ouiit.v—To keep your car, truck .ami tractor rolling 

— If we do not have them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive St*. Phone 711

Vhr arift f*MI.Y T^lrgram.

The Kartimnd Junior Chamber 
*f ('ommerre will meet tonight, at 

at the Gonnelle*' Hotel Roof 
. Don’t mi>« thi  ̂ meeting.

Never before a food freezer 
»o eo»y to wxe. lo economteal, 
so depef^doo!# Wt ho  Corner 
front opening freezer you can 
inspect food whenever you 
Wiih . . . pock ond unpack it 
without fuss or stooping.

Direct-contoct freezing cuts 
freezing time, keeps operotir>g 
costs low. Two models — 15 
ond 30 cu. ft. Plenty of spec* 
in either. Extra insulotion All- 
steel construction. Hermeti
cally sealed unit. These new 
Corner Food Freezers or# 
ready Choose yours today.

The Pullman Store
I’h' re JT'" 

la.-t M.i,' II .-h-

Thank you folks of Eastland 

and F.astland County for the nice 

response you have shown us for 

our first ANNIVERSARY SALE.

We have backed our MER

CHANDISE as advertised. Sorry 

some items were sold out but we 

assure you before this sale is over 

wc will replenish our stock to 

rdcaac everyone.

The Pullman Store

Mr-. .M. P. Herrintc entertain-' 
•■d a numlH*r of little fold* Satur-^ 
day evening at (itoO o'clock at 
the City Park in honor of the; 
-ixth birthday of the *on of the! 
hou>e. .M P. HerrioK, Jr. Merry | 
irame.i were enjoyed under the  ̂
<lirection of .Mmes. J. Haley, S. 
J. Arthur, F. Field*, J. Shel-1 
by Smith, and Mut* Beulah 
Speer and Miss Louise Smith, the ; 
latter a house truest o f the ho»-j 
te-.-. Whi.-lle- and dolls were giv- j 
en the boy- and tficl.s a? favom. 
Children present were: Pe(f(fy 
and Betty O'Rourke, Wanda and 

iMa hehl, Ix>iiise Cook, Mild
red and Dorothy McGlamery, 
Rela Chamber>, Norma Nell Mat
thews, Jeannett Smith, V. K. and 
Percy Harris. Jr.. James Cro.s*- 
ley. Darnell Chamber-. Thomas! 
Haley, Steen Herrinp, Burrell and 
Joe Frank Pitter, Bill .Arthur, 
Brook* Herrinit. Hilly Hackett, 
and the honoree M. P. Herrinir 
Jr.

Mis* Evelyn Strickland, who 
ha* been vi.sitinir in the home of 
Mrs. Josephine Strnickland, loft 
Sunday to visit her sister, Mr>. 
H. A. Cogburn and .Mr. Cotrbuin 
at Ranger, before returning to 
her home in .Alvin.

MONK'S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS •%

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE M AN W H O  K N O W S -
~ m  TOBACCO AUCTIOHEER!

r
r - '

Saturilay and Sunday .Mis* 
Virginia Neil (jttle wa.- ho.ste*.* 
to a little party of girl friend* 
who were entertained at dinner 
at the Yonker home in Ranger 
•«a(turday evening folh)wing> ,| 
■ i.sit to a Hanger theatre and a 
-wim afterward in Lake Trianon 
at Olden. The personnel included: 
.Ml*.- Anna King.-ton of Dallas, 
Ml-,- Dixie I.ee Shaw of San An
tonio, and .Mi**e* Jeanett Yon
ker. Hetty Davenport, Clara Ity-er, 
Betty Yonker, all o f Ranger .Sat- 
evening to .Sunday evening they 
were entertained in Ea.-tland at 
(hr home of the young hoste**, 
whose parent* are Mr. and Mr*. 
Jep Little.

The *ummer in*t/ute o f lingui*- 
tic* at the L’niver*ity of Oklahoma 
feature* method* for forming al- 
phalrets, prepi\ing primer*, dic- 
tionarie.- and grammar*, and ia 
e*|H'cially designed for mission- 
arie*.

In I!MI Oklahoma had 6(| daily 
new*paj>er* and 2:i(l weekly or 
■‘emi-weokly publications.

"I 'V I  SOLD well over 350 million 
pounds of tobacco at the auctions 
down South, and year after year. 
I ’ve seen the makers o f Lucky 
Strike buy quality tobacco... fine, 
light, fragrant tobacco that makes 
a grand smoke.”

v v

Q * '-

JOHN FALTER /*■/

i— -1..

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

Mr. Parker ju»t got the telephone 
he and his family have been wait
ing for. He wanted an individual 
line because the Parkers do a lot 
of telephoning. But no individual 
lines were available because of 
shortages, so he t(x>k a party line 
instead.

Now Mr. Parker ia wondering 
. . .  "A  party line. . .  hum-m-m. . .  
what kind of tervice...?”

Party line service it good serv
ice. It's simply a tervice you share 
with neighb^  and they share 
with you. Of course, you can’t call 
while someone cite it using the 
line, but on the other hand, no

one else can call while you'ro 
using it. either — BO it’s “ even 
Stephen"!

Party-line tervice it bett when 
convertationt are kept reasonably 
short to everyone has a chance to 
call—or be called. A litUc thought
fulness of the other fellow, a little 
practice of the golden rule do 
wonders on a party line.

One of these days, when we’ve 
provided service for everyone 
waiting and there’s enough equip
ment, we’ll be around with those 
individual lines Mr. Parker and 
hundreds of other folks 
would like to have.

JOE BURNETT IS RIGHTI... And like him, 
scores of other experts, . .  who really know 
tobacco. . .  have seen the makers of 
Lucky Strike buy the kind of tobacco 
that makes “ a grand smoke.”

After all. that’s what you want in a 
cigarette. . .  the honest, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco.

$ 0  rem em b er ..*

S O U T H W r s r t H M  9 W l l  TWlBPttOMB C O M P A M f

jJI^'
/UCKY J ’rRIKE/l'fEANS f \ H t  /OBACCO

to Round/ So Firm* So Fully Pockod — So Froo and Easy on Iho Drow


